
CY FERRY GETS HIS

Angels Hold Swatfest at Giant

Pitcher's Expense.

VISITORS HAVE NO SHOW

Three Tilts In the First Inninp Brins
In Four Runs for -- the South-

erners and Three .More

, Arc Added Later.

TAGIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

IVtrferday's Result.
Lop Angeles. 7: Portland. 1.

Tacoma, 4; San Francisco, 2.

Oakland, 2; Seattle. 1.

Standing of the Club'.
Won. IosC P.C.
. . 45 38 .577
. 38 .M8

..35 40 4C7

..811 H! .438

..81 44 .413

Lor

Seattle .

Portlnnd
Tacoma

LOS ANGELES. CaX. Oct. 3L (Special.)
The Loo Loos took a good big ride on

"y Ferry today In the flrnt Inning and
accumulated enough runs to end tne pro
roedlngs there, but they climbed on again
in the sixth and In the seventh,, fori-
land never had a chance, for Nagle had
thorn faded frdm the start and the visitors
cot but three hits

In the first for Los Angeles Barnard
doubled. Flood ertngled, Smith walked and
Brashear hit a triple right Dillon and
Cravath walked and Brashear scored
when Eager forced Cravath. In the sixth
Cravath and Eager singled, Ross doubled
making two runs, and a pass, a sacrifice,
an out and a wild pitch scored another
run. Portland got hers on a pass, a
sacrifice, a wild throw by Barnard and
a muff by Smith. The features wore the
fine work by Barnard, Atz and Brashear.
The score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB II IB PO A

Bernard, cf 2 2 " 3 0
Flood, 2b 3 1 1 2 C

Hrnlth. Sb 3 10 0 1
Brashear. rs . 3 110 8
Dillon, lb 2 0 0 17 0
Cravath. rf 3 12 2 0
Ross. If 3 1 1 2 0
Eascr, c 4 0 J 1 1
iiagle, p 4 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 7 6 27 10

E
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

PORTLAND.
AB It IB PO

Atz. es 3 111McCredle. rf ..... 4 0 0
Van Buron. If; 4 0 3
Mitchell, lb.. 3 0 13
Schlafly, 2b 2 0 1

Jlcilaic. cf. 3 1 1
Sweeney. 3b. ... 3 1 0
Sucss, c... .,. 3 0 4
Ferry. .. ... 3 0 1

Totals ....28 1 3 24 15 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Los Angolee 4 0000210 7

Hits 3 1 '0 0 0 3 0 1 8
Portland 0 O0100O00 1

Hits 0 OOOQ1020 3
SUMMARY.

Stolen bases Dillon. Cravath. Atz and
Bernard (2). x

Three-bas- e hit Brashpar.
Two-bas- e hits Bernard and Ross.
Sacrifice hits FJood and Ross.
Left on bases Los Angeles, 5; Portland. 2.
Bases on balls Off Forry, 3; off Nagle, 1.
Struck out By Nagle. 1: by Ferry. 2.
Double play Smith to Flood to Dillon.
Passed ball Suess.
"Wild pitch Ferry,
Jilt by pitcher Schlafly and Brashear
Time of came One hour and 30 minutes.
I'mplre Perrine. j

Oakland Hits Are Bunched.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 31. Oakland

won today's game In the second In-

ning by bunching hits which netted
'two runs. Seattle saved herself

from a shutout In the last Inning, whon
they bunched three hits. Score:

- R. H. E.
Oakland ...0 2000000 2 9 1
Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1 1 9 2

Batteries Graham and Byrnesr Mi-
ller and Blankenship.

Umpire Davis.

Tigers Win by Batting. '

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31. Although
San Francisco started out with a rush
today, making two runs in the initial'
inning. Wheeler was touched up for 11
lifts, allowing Tacoma to bring in four
men. The locals made no runs after

"'the first Inning. The score. R. H. E.
San Fran ..20000000 0- -2 " 3 3
Tacoma ....0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 04 11 3

Batteries Wheeler and Wilson;
Fitzgerald and Graham.

Umpire McCarthy.

Fresno Wants Tacoina Franchise.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. Fresno

does not propose to allow Spokane to
run away with the Tacoma franchise
without making a contest. The lormer
city has entered the field and if money
r uts any ngure the raisin-growe- rs will
be heard from at the annual meeting of
tile iacmc uoasi league in uecomoer.
K B. Evans, secretary of the San Joa
quin Ice & Creamery Company, and a
baseball enthusiast, was in San Fran- -

isco today and before he left for home
on the Owl he launched Fresno's
boom. He said that Fresno could easily
support u tea.m.

RINGER EXPOSED ON TRACK

STOLEN HORSE FRECKMAN RAC
ING UNDER NEW NAME.

Painted to Disguise Him and Slated

to' Make Big Killing at
Jamaica Track.

EW YORK, Oct. 3L The horse Catar
art, which was withdrawn from the last
race Monday, was positively identified at
the Jamaica track today bj? J. J. McCaf-frt- y

as the horse Freckihan. Freckman
was stolen from tho Oakland track, Cal
ifornia, last February and has never ap
peared until yesterday, when he was en
tfxed under the name of Cataract. The
horse was painted on the head and bind
lfgs. ajtd after he was washed several
horsemen identified him.

Freckman was entered in the srxth race
as a maiden. A big killing was
planned with him. and he would probably
have won. a3 he worked one mile in 1:41
and the field whichie was to meet was
oi a very oruinary tuna, xiesuiis:

Six furlonRB Platoon won. Brush Up
Emergency third: time. 1:13.

Mile and a sixteenth Jack Young won. Hlp- -

porrates second. Atnlonc third: time. 1:48.
Mile and a furlong Miss Crawford won. Al

win eecond. Novona third; time. 1:U 14
Six furlongs Diamond won. Monet second

Fustian third; time 1:13
Mile and a sixteenth Lord Radge won, Con- -

fuelo JI eecond. Gold Fleur third; time.
1 :47

Five .and half furlongc Cotuln Kmc won,

LoUnda teon5, Helen Porter third: time.
1:03.

BREAKS TWO-MIL- E RECORD

Ed Bryan Proves Himself Champion
Iong-Distnn- cc .Trotter.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 31. Ed Bryan.
the bay gelding trotter, owned by William
Robinson, in a trial against the Bolmont
Park track record today, broke the
world's two-mi- le record, which has stood
for 40 years. The lime was 4:46. The
best previous record was 4:S614, mfcde- - by
Dexter, brown gelding, by Rysdyk's Ham- -

blctonlan, on Long Island, October 27,
18(5.

Today's performance was considered re-

markable by horsemen who saw the
event, as Doxters time was made In, a
pkelcton wagon, while Ed Bryan's record
was made to a bicycle-wheel-ed wagon.
The average time of 'the qua rtors was
S5?i seconds. The horse finished strong
and looked as though he could go another
mile at the same rJlp. (

Association Football at Chicago.
CHICAGO? Oct. 3L Association football

will be Introduced as a college ijport at
the University of Chicago. Coach Stagg
started the movement today by asking the
schools of pholosophy and letters of the
junior colleges to organize teams.

BARELY AIDS KNOCKOUT

CORBETT SnOWS. GREAT RECU-

PERATIVE POWER.

Takes Count Twice in Fierce Fight
With Goodman, Then Comes Up

Fresh and Gets a Drav.

CHELSEA. Mass., Oct 3L (Special.)
Showing wonderful rocuperatlve powers,
after having been almost knocked out.
and then coming back and giving more
than he received. "Young Corbett." of
Denver, stemmed the tide of defeat In
his match with "Kid" Goodman, of Bos-
ton, tonight, and the referee declared the
fight a draw. 0The men met at catcHwelghts for IB
rounds. They fought in a hurricane,
give-and-ta- style, and in the eleventh
round Goodman almost had Corbett out.
The Denverlte, however, came back fro?h
in the 12th round and, although severely
punished in that round, managed to keep
off the determined rushes or the Bos-tonla- n.

Tho decision was not well received by
the crowd, as Cortytt. who wan In poor
condition, took the count in the tenth and
eleventh rounds. Goodman did all the
leading after the third round. For three
rounds Goodman could make very little
impression on his opponent, while Cor-
bott drove in a number of hard blows.
Corbett seemed to tire after the third
round, his extra weight telling on him.

SEVEN MEN ARE ARRESTED

Government Acts Vigorously in Colo
rado Land-Frau- d Case.

DENVER, Oct 3L Capiases were
sorved yesterday on seven well-know- n res-
idents of Washington and Yuma counties.
located in the northeastern part of Colo
rado, based on indictments returned by
the Federal Grand Jury sitting at Puoblo
last week, charging forgery and perjury
in the location of Government lands in the
counties referred to. Those arrested are
Peter Campbell, of Akron, Colo., former
Register of the Land Office; P. E. Bce- -
ney. Treasurer of Washington County
A. A. McKcan, Clerk of the District Court
of Yuma County; D. W. Irwin, prominent
politician and former nowspaper pro
prietor or Akron; Wr E. BuclL hotel man
of Yuma; E. C. Stoner and O. P. Smith,
ranchmen.

Inspectors of tho Land Office have been
working on this investigation quietly for
soveral months, and claim to havts ovi
dence of gross frauds committed by a ring
which included former officials of the
Land Registry Office at Akron, and high
ly respected citizens. They assert, how
ever, that a great number of the offenses
have become outlawed, and that nothing
can begone in these Instances. But they
further declare that their Investigation Is
by no means completed, and that the next
Federal Grand Jury will be presented with
evidence that they believe will result In
many additional arrests.

Tho plan followed by the alleged viola'
tors of the law In the Akron district, the
Inspectors explain, was to make fraudu
lent final proofs on abandoned timber
culture claims.

CONTAGION IS CHECKED

Smallpox Cases Are Promptly Quar
antlncd by Authorities.

During the past month there have been
70 fumigations of premises on account of
contagious diseases in tills city, eight of
which occurred yesterday, and in one in
stance, relating to the case of Mrs. J. W.
Van Blarlcom, who resides on the Base
Line road, near West avenue. Mount Ta
bor, the symptoms of smallpox are alleged
to have been very pronounced. She was
removed to tho pesthouse In a serious
condition, and her residence placed under
quarantine, the entire house being fumi
gated. Four children reside there, but.
having been vaccinated, there is no im
mediate danger of their contracting the
disease, although it Is not unlikely that
others have been exposed by coming Into
contact with them. Five smallpox cases
in all have bcenNquarantlned, and the
health officers are taking proper precau'
aions In preventing the spread of conta
gion.

The Arleta School Board intends to
enforce compulsory vaccination of all pu
pils in the district, 250 in numbbr, under
rule 23 of the state health laws. The
quarantine in this neighborhood has been
rigidly enforced, and no new cases of
smallpox have been discovered.

CLARK GUTTED THE BANK

Shortage In- - Enterprise WTrcck Will
Exceed $.1,500,000.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31., Controller of
the Currency RIdgeley today said that
the shortago-o- f the failed Enterprise Na
tional Bank of Allegheny will not be less
than $1,500,003. The funds of the bank.
he said, had been abstracted by the de
ceased cashier. T. Lee Clark, but' owing
to his fraudulent bookkeeping. It has not
been ascertained what disposition he
made of the bulk of the misappropriated
funds. Much of the collateral securing
bills receivable. Mr. RIdgeley said, , had
also been fraudulently abstracted by Mr.
Clark, and the bulk has not yet been
found.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be aplece of superfluous advice,

to urge people at this season of the year
to lay In-- a supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is almost sure to be needed
before Winter Is over, and much more
prompt and satisfactory results are ob-
tained when taken as soon as a cold is
contracted and before it has became set-
tled in the system, which can only be
done by keeping the remedy at hand. This
remedy Is so widely known and so alto-
gether good that no one should heBltate
about buying It in preference to any oth-
er. It is for Bale by all druggists.
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BIGGESTMQHTH YET

Exports for October Exceed
All Past Records.

TOTAL REACHES $1,460,086

Wheat and Flour Arc .the Principal
Cargoes of Ten Vessels for For-

eign Ports Domestic Lain- -

rbcr Shipments Heavy.

KXrORTS FOR 1&05.

January $ 702.360
February GS3.308
March 1.122.3S3
April 037.408 ,
May 518.S02
June 28.430
July .. 3S7.(M3
August 117.13
September .................
October 1.460,950

The month of October, with Its total
value of exports of J1.450.OSC has broken
all past records in the shipping history of
Portland, and mprc than doubles last
month's figures. The nearest approach to
this record was the month of December.
1902, when the total exports reached 51.3S2,-09- 1.

In tho exports for October wheat
takes the lead. 1.236.17S bushels, with a
value of J3S2.6S2, having been sont to for-
eign countries. Flour follows, with I4S.026
barrels, valued at H?5.G51. and 1.453,009
feet of lumber, worth $11,500. Miscella
neous exports of the value of t373 make
the total.

In December. 1502. the next largest
month's exports, there was shipped C6S.7S3

bushels of wheat. $316,009: 171,031 barrels
of flour, JC4S.210; 2,441.000 feot of lumber.
J3S.OT0; 234.805 bushels of barley.

October of 190j exceeds the same month
of tho past year by $270,204. In the Octo
ber exports, ten vessels were used, seven

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dun to Arrive.
Steamer From. Date.
Heroer. San Francisco Xv. 4
Redendo. San Franclsoo .Nr. 4
Dorpatoh. San FrancUee Nw. 4
Raanoke. San FranoJfcs Nev. z
Coita Rica. San Francisco. . .Nev. S

Dae to Depart.
Steamer Destination. Date.
Aragonla, Hongkong Nv. 2

Celumbia, San Francltoe. . . . :Nv. 2
Alliance, Eureka JCv 3
South Bay. San Franclsoo Nv.y 4
Hmer. San Francises Nev. S
Reaneke, San Franelsoa Nv. 7
Co eta Rica. San Franclsee...N. 7
'Nleemedla. Orient Nv. 18

Carrying mall. ,

carrying to the Orient, two to the United
Kingdom, and one to Cape Town. IJut one
lumber vessel cleared foreign, that bolng
the Arthur Fitter, for Port Plrie.

In domestic clearances, wheat and lum
ber shipments have been equally large, 21
vessels taking a total of H.227.3S7 feet of
lumber to California ports.

XICOMEDIA IN HARBOR.

With Fair Weather, Makes Good
Time Crossing Pacific

The steamer Nlcomedia arrived In the
harbor last night, 17 days and 11 hours
out from Yokohama, and berthed at the
Ainsworth dock. The steamer began her
voyage from Shanghai, touching at Hong-
kong. Moji. Kobe and Yokohama en route
to Portland.

The Nlcomedia made fast time from
Yokohama to Portland for this season of
the year, and, aside from a gale encoun-
tered three days out from Astoria, had
good weather.

On October 30, one day off the mouth of
the river. theBrltlsh ship Scottish Moors.
11 days out from San Franclsoo for Ta-
coma was met and signaled, the Scott-tls- h

Moors reporting "AH well on board."
The Nlcomedia btpught In 170) tons of

general cargo, principally lea and mats,
and will begin discharging today. A large
portion of the cargo will go overland.

The steamer will load grain and flour
for the 'Orient and should soil by Novem-
ber 10.

SHIP ARTHUR PTTGER DELAYED

Sailors Attempting Desertion Caught
and Returned to Ship.

The German ship Arthur Fltger.
loaded with 1,452,89? feet or lumber
for Port Plrie, was scheduled to leave
down the river yesterday, but owing
to an unavoidable delay will not do-pa- rt

until thlB forenoon.
Shortlj" after it was decided to re-

main in port until today It was found
that three sailors were missing, and
Harbormaster Bon Blglln was noti-
fied of the desertion. After a searcfi.
Harbormaster Blglln located the sail-
ors In a private house near the stock-
yards and returned them to the ship
in the afternoon. Upon their return
to the vessel, the men were placed un-
der guard, where they will b kept
until the vessel is on the high seas.

SMALL DAMAGE TO LIGHTSHIP

Loss of Keel and TtuddctiC-'OMlj- r

Serious Injury. '

ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 3L (SpecIaL)-Co-lum- bla

River lightship No. M was hauled
on the beach at the Tongue Point buoy
station yesterday afternoon and a thor-
ough Inspection was made of her. The
examination showed that the Injuries she
sustained while stranded on the beach
near the mouth of the river were not
nearly so extensive as was supposed. Her
keel-an- rudder arc gone, but she is not
damaged otherwise, and even her stern-po- st

is uninjured. A report of the ex-
amination has been forwarded to Wash-
ington, and on Its receipt the depart-
ment will decide what shall be done with
the vessel.

Transport Logan Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.' 31. The

United States transport Logan, which,
sailed from Manila October 1. arrived
here today with the officers and men
of the Ninth Infantry, a number of
casuals and about 50 sick soldiers.

Charles Fromellus. once wealthy, but
for years an employe In the transport
service, committed suicide while

by shooting himself as the
Logan neared this port yesterday.

Xcw Lumber Schooner Ordered.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 31. (Spe-cla- H

The contract was let today' by
the Partwood Mill Company to tho
John Xilndstrom Shipbuilding' Com--

A QREATMOINTH

SALES EXCEED THOSE. OF
1904 BY $23,000

,Eaoraous Increase m Business at
E liars 'Piano House Over Corre-
sponding Month of '01 Undoubted-
ly Due, in a Great Measure, to the
Closing-Ou- t Sale of Exposition
Instruments.

Never In the history of piano yelling
nave suob values been offered as during
the Monster Closing-Ou- t Sale of Exposi-
tion Pianos at Ellers Piano House, and
the response It has met with thus far Is
unprecedented. What grander or more
appropriate souvenir could anyone possess
than one of the Pianos. Pianola Pianos or
Pianolas that added much to the attract
iveness of the glorious Lewis and Clark
Exposition. Every one of these Instru
ments that we are now pnenng at greauy
reduced n rices has been the center of ad
miration and Joy of those who were fortu
nate enough to see and hear them.

Them! Instruments were a pronounced
feature In a maioritv of the stato build
ings, and also adorned the apartmonts of
many commissioners, where they wore
carefully guarded and protected, and were
not in a oooth or on the Trail subject to
heat or dampness.

Many of these Instruments are now to
be found In the most prominent homes in
this viainlty. but a few remain, and wc
are onenng them at reductions oi 30 to
03 per cent from lowest cash retail prices.

New "Used Ones.
In this sale we also include Pianos that

have been turned In as part payment on
the famous Chlckcring. Weber. Kimball
Pianos, or for the wonderful Pianola
Piano, and in many Instances they are
virtually new, having been In homes but
a short time. Before being placed in our
salesrooms they are thoroughly gone over
In our :epalr shop, and. made Into practi-
cally a new Instrument.

A Few of 'Em.
Fine Wesley oak case. $133; beautiful

Jacob Doll upright, walnut case. $193:
largc-slx- e Whitney, oak case, good as
new, $21S: largest size Vlng & Son orches-
tral grand, $12S; fine Marshall & Wendell,
mahogany case, $225; largest size Baus.
$216: beautiful large-siz- e Vose & Son,
slightly shop-wor- n, $2t50: Omaha Exposi-
tion style Kimball, $31S; large size, beau-
tiful Hard man. slightly used. $25; beauti-
ful Victor. Colonial style. largest size. $72;
two new Peases, discontinued styles. $23)
each.

Our Word for It.
You will never again have an oppor-

tunity to secure such values, for, owing
to Increased factory cost of material and
labor, will make increased retail prices
necessary.

We arc determined that nothing shall
stand in the way of disposing of all these
Instruments Immediately, and very mod-
erate terms of payment can be arranged.
We will, also, set aside pianos purchased
now for Christmas free of charge. Every
instrument guaranteed as represented.

Eflcrg Piano House, )251 Washington
street, corner Park.

puny for n steamer schooner to cost,
fully completed, $S000. It will be ono
of the finest class of vessels of Its kind
ever built on Grays Harbor. Its di-
mensions will be 1S5 feet over all, 38
feet beam and 12 feet depth of hold.
Its capacity will be 706.000 feet of
lumber.

Claims Against the Ernest Rcj-er-.

HONOLULU. Oct. 31. The tug Fearless,
belonging to the Sprecklcs Tugboat Com-
pany, has filed a salvage claim of $20,000
against the French ship Ernest Reyer,
which was recently pulled off the Dia-
mond Head, at the entrance' to this har-
bor. The Inter-Islan- d Steamship Com-
pany claims the same amount, and the
steamer Lehua will also have a salvage
claim.

South Bay Brings Sailors.
ASTORIA. Or Oct. 31. (Special.)

The steamer South Bay, which arrived
today from San Francisco, brought J 6
men for ' the Russian ship Fcnnla,
which is lying In the lower harbor. She
also brought a crew for the bttrkontlne
Chehalls, which Is loading lumber at
Knappton.

Alameda's Pilot Suspended.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31.-P- ilot John-

son, who was on the bridge of the steam-
er Alameda when she went on the rocks
at Fort Point, has been suspended from
duty for a period of four months by the
Pilot Commissioners. This decision was
arrived at yesterday. The suspension
dates from the 2d of October.

Disaster In the North Sea.
LONDON. Oct. 31. The Swedish

steamer Johanna, of 1724 tons, and the
Russian bark Antares. of 340 tons.
both foundered recently 'In the North
Sea. after a collision. Twenty-sf- x men
of the two craws were drowned.

Marine Notes.
The Touralne will begin loading at

Oceanic dock Thursday morning.
The Adolf moved from Columbia

dock No. 1 to Oceanic dock yosterday--.

The Eureka sailed last night with
10C.333 bushels of wheat for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Wasp cleared yesterday
with 300.000 feet of lumber from the
Portland Lumber Company for San
Francisco.

Last night's steamer arrivals In-

cluded the 'South Bay, Alliance, Co-

lumbia and Nlcomedia, the latter from
the Orient.

The sleamer Aragonla shifted from
tho O. &. C dock yesterday to the
bunkers for coal, and will move back
again today.

The Vauba'n began discharging her
1300 tons of ballast at the sand dock
yesterday and will begin loading grain
In about eight days.

The steamer Aglncourt, which has
just discharged a-- sulphur cargo at the
Mersey uck. will go to Montgomery
No. 2 cBrriday to load grain.

The cr Volga, loading lumber.
shifteBt Martin's dock to tke VIc- -

toria Vtoe yesterday, where she
will fcBfrK th reara4ero$ her
carm nB kanres. -

'Yhe Mm nan ship Oregon "'flaished
lnitcliMr T ln for Quenstown yester- -

av an kqtM Aown. from Columbia
"dock Into the stream. She wilt, leave
down the river Thursday morning.

The British ship Carardale, now
Ioadlnc at the Portland Flour Mills.
will finish there Thursday nnd sail on
Friday direct to Dublin. She will take
out 3100 tons of wheat, flour and
barley.

The steamer Abergeldie moved from
Greenwich dock to Columbia No.
yesterday, where she "will receive 500
tons of irraln. From there she will go
to Columbia No. 1. and then to Irving
dock to finish. She Is expected to com-
plete her cargo and sail about No
vember S.

Domestic "and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA.. Or.. Oct. 31. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M., smooth: wind, north; weath-
er, cloudy. Arrived at 5 and left up t S
A M. Steamer Columbia, from San Fran
cises. Left up at 6:30 A. M.. from Tassve
Point French bark IHennltte. Arrived down
at 8 and railed at II A. 1L Steamer F. A.
Kilburn. for San Frandco and way ports.
Arrived at 6:45 and left pp at 11:50 A. IL
German steamer Nlcomedia. from Hongkong
and way porta. Arrived at 11 A. M. and left
up at 12:40 P. M. Steamer Alliance, from
CecM Bay and Eureka, bauea at l:K) p. il.
Schooner William Ouen. for Sn Fr&ncbco.
Arrived at 1:40 P. M. Barkeatlne Portland.
from San Pedro. Arrived at 1:40 and. left up
at 4 P. M. Steamer South Bay. from Saa
Francisco. . .

San FrancJco. Oct, 31. Arrived Transport
Logan, from Manila; steamer 3C F. Plant,

ATTRACTIVE
PATTERNS

IN NEW

CARPETS
M2 RUGS

CARPET DEPT.
SECOND FLOOR

In such serviceable floor fabrics as Wiltons, Axminsters, Body Brussels, Tap-
estry Brussels and Ingrains, this showing embraces the best selections in up-to-da- te

and artistic designs of the most reliable manufacturers. Covering
everything in carpet styles and patterns, this display offers a most complete
stock from which to make a satisfactory selection for any room in the home.
In all such popular designs as floral, Oriental and conventional the color-

ings of this season's carpets and rugs alike offer a, number of new and rich
tonal effects. In every detail of workmanship connected with the sewing,
laying and lining,we assure satisfaction.

HODGE'S FIBER CARPETS AND RUGS The most economical of
all floor fabrics, these carpets and rugs are sanitary, odorless and perfectly
reliable. Made of vegetable fiber and close woven, they are extremely
pliable and have no tendency to crack like the ordinary matting. Made up
in many distinctive designs and- - colorings, these carpets and rugs are adapt-
able for use in almost any room in the home.

INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEUMS All grades in a variety of at-

tractive designs, in both wood and floral effects. Some of these are so per-

fect that they can scarcely be detected from the genuine parquet floors.

from Coos Bay; steamer Costa Rica, from
Portland. Sailed Russian cruiser Lna. for
Vladivostok; ateamer Rainier, for Beillngham;
barkenttne Arago. for Columbia River.

MoJI. Oet. . Salted Brttloh steamer
for Portland.

Table Bay. Sept. 22. Arrived German, ship
Chrlsle!. from Portland.

MoJI. Oct. 31. Sailed Labua. for Portland.
Auckland. Oct. SI. Arrived previously

Steamer Sonoma, from San Francisco, .via
uonoiuiu, lor syaner. a. w.

IinAV Prevents PrlzcflghL .

.DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 31. The fight
scheduled for tonight between Willie
Lewis and Joe Wolcott for the welter
weight championship was declared off.
owing to Governor. Warner's Issuing
instructions today to Sheriff Burns, of
Wayne County, to prevent It. An ef
fort was made to pull off the fight
across the county boundary, but Sher
iff Eckstein, of Macomb County, met
the crowd and gave warning that he
would not allow the fight to proceed.

Fire Destroys Oil Town.
PARKERSBURG. W. Va.. Oct. 21. Fire

practically wiped out the little oil town
of Pine Grove, In Wetsoll County, today.
Starting with a nuturul gas explosion In
the Pine Grove Hotel, it swept everything
before It for several hours, and the en
tire business portion of the town Is in
ashos. Dynamite was finally used to
stop the flames. Loss estimated at 5230- ,-

0.

Cocur d'AIene 3IInc Deal Closed.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31. It was an

nounced today that the Federal Mining
&. Smelting Company has purchased for
53.COO.C0O cash the Morning and You Like
group of sITvcr-Iea- d mines, near Mullan.
In tho Cocur d'AIene district. Idaho. To
meet the purchases the company has In-

creased Its common stock Issue from 53,--
C0O.0GO to J6.COO.C0O. and Its preferred stock

. NOBODY IS EXEMPT"

A Xcw Preparation Which Everyone
Will Xccd Sooner or Later.

Almost everybody's digestion is dis-

ordered more or less, and the common--t
thing they do for It Is to take some

one of the many blood purifiers.
which. In many cases, are merely strong
cathartics. Such things are not needed.
If the organs are In a clogged condition,
they need only a little help and they will
right themselves. Cathartlca Irritate the
sensitive linings of the stomach und
bowels and often do more harm than
good.

Purring is not what is needed. The
thing to do is to put tho food In con

dition to be readily digested and as-

similated. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do
this perfectly. They partly digest what
If eaten and give the stomach Just the
help It needs. They stimulate the secre-
tion and excretion of the digestive fluids
and relieve the congested condition of the
elands and membranes. They put the
whole digestive system In condition to do
Its work." When that Is done you need
take no more tablets, unless you eat what
docs not agree with you. Then take one
or two tablets give them needed help.
and you will have no trouble.

It's a common-sens- e medicine and a
common-sens- e treatment, and It will cure
every time. Not only cure tho disease
but cure tho cause. Goes about It In a
perfectly sensible and scientific way.

We have testimonials enough to fill a
book, but wo don't publish many of them.
However Mrs. E. M. Faith, of Byrd's
Creek. Wis., says:

"I have taken all the Tablets I got of
you and they have done their work well
In my care, for I feel like a different

person altogether. I don't doubt if I had
not got them I should have been at rest
by this- - time."

H. EL Wlllard. Onslow. Ia., says: "Mr.
Wnite. of Canton, was telling me of your
Dyspepsia Tablets curing, him of Dyspep-
sia, from which he suffered for eight
years. As I am a sufferer myself I wish
you. to send me a package by return
mall."

Phil. Brooks. Detroit. Mich., says:
"Your Dyspepsia cure has worked won-
ders in my case. I suffered for years
from dyspepsia, but am now entirely
cured and enjoy life as T never have
before. I gladly recommend them."

It will cost 50c tp find out just how
much Stuart? Dyspepsia Tablets will
help you. Try them that's the beat
way to decide. . ' .x

from JlO.COO.fCO to 412.000.0CO. The new
shares will be offered to present stock-
holders on a. basis of orie-fif- th of their
present holdings.

Ohio Cn&cs Come Up Thursday.
AKRON. O.. Oct. 31. The Insurance

cases commenced here Saturday by Prose-
cuting Attorney Hagelbarger will probably
be taken up Thursday. The attorneys
claim that. If the companies answer Inter-
rogatories submitted in the petition, the
cose of the stnto will be made clear and
there will be a substitution of the allega-
tions made.

American Guard Leaves Seoul.
SEOUL. Corea, Monday. Oct. 30.

(Dlayed In Transmission.) Captain J.
W. Broatch and 26 murines, consti

j

tuting the American legation guard,
left Chemulpo today on the cruiser
Cincinnati after a stay of 11 months in
Seoul. The American guard is the
last of the foreign legation guards to
leave, and the responsibility of pre-
serving order now devolves upon the
Japanese government. Before the
American guard's departure from
Seoul, the Emperor of Corea presented
souvenirs to Captain Broatch and gave
the marines beer nnd tobacco.

Minister to Balkan States.
CETTINJB. Montenogro. Oct. 3L-Jo-hn

B. Jackson had a formal audience with
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro today and
presented his credentials as first Ameri-
can Minister-t- Montenegro. Mr. Jack-
son is also Minister to Greece. Servla and
Roumania.

SPECIAL TODAY
Placed, in Stock Yesterday Afternoon

$18.50 Coats, today $11.25
Brand New Beautiful Suits CIO qA
Regular $30, today X J mvJV

Also dozens of odd coats, one or two left of a lot if you get
your size in any of these today you can have them at HALF PRICE.
We "want the room they occupy when you come into our store you
will think we need the room, too, Tor you will see the largest stock
and assortment of coats in Portland.

What's Boosting Portland ? :

Concerns like ours which employs more people in the manufacture
and handling of ladies and gentlemen 's garments than any other two
Portland stores.

Run around everywhere this week look until your eyes are pai-
ninguntil your, feet are weary and sore. Go to all the side attach-
ment departments Jn this city, then come yon can walk if you.
can't walk get a conveyance, but come to our store, which has more
ladies' garments in window display than any other four Portland
stores, and the 1000 coats inside to back it lip. Come. ,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE, and remember, we own, operate and
maintain a manufacturing plant for the making of Ladies' Garments,
and have the real mantailors to fit you. The garments you purchase
in our store will be handled in an expert manner. You will find no
such equipment elsewhere as we maintain at our store. We have a
splendid line of Silk Petticoats, Dress Skirts, etc., etc.

THE J. M. ACHESON CO.
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS


